March 2.J, 1964
Dear Jim1
As it appears
we will not be able to attend the conference
because or dire and severe tins.ncial
struts,
I wanted to put
down some thoughts and recommenda.tions for your consideration.
I have sent copies to Dinky, Howard z. and Miss Baker because
and because
most ot this concerns my thoughts on fund-raising,
I would like our two advisors to have them also.

As you know, we have not received a scholarship
obeok
in three months and have enough money tor this mon·thI s rent
and then•zero. We sJ19nt everything we had gotten in wedding
Unless Advised to the
presents which I was saving for clothes.
contrary,
1'tlen this month's money runs out I will begin taking
e~enses
from our SNCCfund up here, and will tl"y
additional
to maintain a safe level for the Boston expeasea. h. It we don't
receive a salary ob.eek this week that will make two weeks w1 thout
being paid. Rortunately
Bob's tuition
was JIB~~xb~ paid by the
Marion Ds'iris fund so he is safe. It you do not approve or the
plan, I hope you wi 11 call me soon •- 11' you don't want us to
take rent and food out of the sneo account I will have to quit
and go t•o work somewhere so that \f& can eat.
I would like to say first
tb.at I am not so much sorry
but upset that we're not CO!lling -- not on1y is :i.k it the first
$NCCconference we'll miss in two years, but I also feel that
it is necessary f'or the projec•t here that we get down. I am
not functioning
solely as a fund•raiser,
but al.so aa a SNCC
spokesman in three states,
and therefore
feel that while r
obviously have no voice in policy. at least I should be th~re
to bear what the policy 1s. I IJJ)Oke to both Dinky and Walter
and both said that apparently
there were no plans to have us
come down becau.se the financial
al tuation
was so bad. When I
learned tbat things were so terrible
T oa11ed Julie in Rew
York; sb.e said she was asked to come to an executive com~ittee
meeting during tbe oonfereno e wb.erein, appuently ,11 s.maksome
kind ot policy would be discussed.
8G••• I l'eel a bit like the
ns.melei,s Money Making Machine who is re~uired to follow out
certain decisions
even tbough:s 1 have no part in maldng them and
also
am not around to bear the discussion.
I do not think this
ii!! correct,
especially
rroro the point ot view ot som.eone who
up here. Howard mentioned the
has so JIIIUI much re-sponsibility
lack or policy on Maloobl!J I only mention this because I am
going to be asked to appear on tbe radio to discuss tile Muslims,
absence of any •at
polioy
Malco•,
etc., and in the ■ •b•-i
I will tell tbem what l think about Malcolm, which is that I
trhink he essentially
is a Bourgeois Baby and doesn't pose very
lmlCh• if any. threat to tne syste'l!I which we are always tallcing
about ••• the only thing• as far as I'm concerned, whicb. makes him
any more "radical"
than Roy Wilkins ia Ilia open statements about
,ael.1'-defenae wllich many pe-ople are thinking anyhow. If there ia
some kind of SNCCview about Malcolm, please let me know so that
SNGO.
I can accurately
represent
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I iaigh.t alao add tb.at I am in cb~g• ot recruiting
in
anytbia are•• and since lt aeeflta aa it we will be reo:ruiting
where rrom 50-150 ~•ople 1 you'd think that it might be important
to ao111&onetbat I learn about plarut tor the M1aaiaaipp1 proJ&et.
W"ell••• enougb. peeviahneaa (I am •~
tor tb.e tone but
you know I t:,..,ve a low bo11ing point. I aaaUl'e ;rou that it only
comes !'rom love and devotion.
however.).
Here are ao111eapecirioa
on tund-rlliaing
r

1. Laat week's Times had an article
about the finances or
tb.a KAAC?, Urban League. and OORB. All o.rganizationa reported
tbat they were running well ahead ot laat year. COREsaid they
nad not even completed their tiacal
year and had made $600.000
alread;r. To my l'llind tbia ia no accident,
and I do not thin.It the
baaic reaaon. ia any repudiation
of our position.
I tb.ink two
important ftotora are•1
•• The interna]; situation.
I tb.ink we are auf!'ering
boom a long-term lmar laiaaea-raire
attitude were we let the
other guys &•t awa;r with 1111.lrder.I can think or about au
example• rd wh-llhI vas 1n the o!'tice where the other gu7a took
advantage of our pl'Ogre to- make money (ll and did) and we talked
about it, but did notlling. I tllink • have II to be omcb. f'irMr
in the tu.tu.re, and '!ll&lca
thalll und&retand that we also have a
right to sun1ve,
end that they have no ethical
right to take
adv~taga ot what we do in order to l'aiee C\mda. Already I o M
••• they al'e trying to ll!OV& in 11-ere. wbiob ia their right,
or
course, but whea they try to :run ailBllltaneous event• juat around
the Gi,egoey concert (and they've never dona any :IUnd-raising
in .Bston )., I b$oome a 11ttle au11p1cioua. I wa.a i veey til"III and
pulled &Ollie atrings and they postponed their concel"t until May.
The raaaon Why I say I became more suapicious th 4n I uauaUt
8111 ia that
tl'ley shipped J~
McOonald troni UW YORKto do an
event b.ere.
b. Lack of techniques.

Nov tbis is more ililportant.
lilhen I c ante up hare I had never raised a cent foio
an.ytbing or IUl.yboilyin Tfl1 entire lite,
and yet I waa in charge
I got p.?'aoticall;r
or buildiEg up apparatus tor tund-:raising.
no 1nstruot1on
'Wllataoever. The little
I d id get cue :from Dinky
1ibo 1n ineXperieneed
beioaal.r but wo"l'ked like a 'l'rojan to nelp
For exampu,

llfUCbaa ahe could. I wrote :tJI f?'antioally
to .llew :iork Wilen
I got the o:tfice here to ask tb.9111sim?lo things 11ket hpw do
:you set up files,
what kind or pledge cards u do ;vou uee, etc.,
and never got an answer. Everything we hate done has been accolilpliab.ed
by rank amata11rs, ot wtlioh I am probably the 1110et...,teur1ah.
However,
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we
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learn.ins.

SO\!le Jcind or inatruotion
or tiand e1'toi,t. »y Jd.x montb.a up
here have been 1 very pi,odnctive but I have also niade hideoua
miatakea llhieh I made out of 1gnoranoa. I ams sure they could
have been avoided.

BUT•••• 11' we had received

we could have saved a lot

J
The Gregory tour ia a prime and serious eJuunpls of
this. l !lave never put on a bone.fit per.f'ol"l'll&ncein UJYlife.
Neither bas anyone else 1n the col1ltllittee here. Yet we are
responsible l'ol' aelling out a 1'31 1300-seat o.uditoriu:m. I
asked Dinky tor help and she said oho would be s1ttin.g down
with PoX'lllanand 11 tape recorder to get soroe ideas and teoh.niques
and would send it to all of ua who woro putting on c_.s concerta.
I never got thie memo. I am not blaming D1~ -- tar f'rom it
but I think t!rle ia synaptomatlo ot the lack of knowledge on
(i3.11SkAll other
fund-raising
whibb is hurtlng iu seriously•
hase elther proroaaional
t'und-raialng people
organizations
wrklllg
tor th8111or with them, or have developed some lons-range
t'Und-raising techniques which b-,ing in tremendous sounta ot
money -- like many, many expert and large mail appeal.a, Ohristmaa cards, etc.)
Su0ge1t1ona1 ii' it ia impossible financially
to bire
fund-raiser,
then it should be possible for
some of ua to get together with one tor a day or tvo and
be taught SO!llO tried and true techniques.
It people cannot
get together, at least someone in llev York oan take an informal
course of instl'llotion
and pass on the information to the rest
ot us. I mean specifics about bow to build up a 1118il1ng list.
bow to structure
the Friends groups, ideas on benetita,
how to
organize .f'iles, and so on. I think ir you cue up here and saw
satisfied,
but re1111mberthat moot
my ot.f'icc you irould be pretty
of it was done in trial and error snd t!lere wa.s a lot of the
latter.
a professional

o. Real lack of undsrstandil'.18 of the financial
ei tua ti8.n. Nov when I was in Atlanta I never wan tad to even
know the bad news -- but of course I wasn 1 t charged with the
responsibilitr
or tryiJl8 to raise mone7.
er eince we got
up here, Porman has called saying "raiss money, raise 111oneY3"
so th.at I could hardly slee_p at night. I .finally realized tbat
it it were up to me, I SNOOwou.ld fold up tomorrow, 110I stopped
worrying b 10 much 11bout it. Then this re.al 9l'lergenoy developedJ
yet I tbourht all tb.e calla a.bout raising 1110nsywere Sim of
the aame old variety,
and never really understood that we were
r~aobing rook bottom with eviction.a, people dropping out ot
school, no money for tho WATSline, and so on.

It seems to be a S real failing that tbose of us
who n are supposed to lmov tho tinancial
111tuat1on didn't know
two months ago that l'llnds were really rsacbing a asrioua crisis.
U: we aro two rnontha behind in pa.ying the WATSline bill,
then
t'lilO1110nthaago somebody mew that we didn't nave the money.
It k this crlaia started developing then, I think all or us
anouJ.d have loeen sent a 1'18.ntO which e:xplained tbs financial
situetion
1n dollars and SIIDll centa, with credita,
debita,
and ao on, so that we could have leaped into aotion then •• or
at least started to do it. I moan, basically,
that it does no
good to hand out financial. reports twice a ~ear at coordinating
eoomi!ttee moetinga and leave it at that.

I want you to lmow th.at :t under11tand bow terribl7
overvoriced ever1one i•• and I'm not ot£er1ng theae obaervationa
in a deatruet1ve va.7. You know b.ow 111uohI wmt to help ~
I b have felt fNatratad
aJJd 1aolated aince I got up here
becauee I've Mver felt that~
I was really vorking the way I
11hould hove been. Considering all tbo Jill llan41oapa, w are do1.ng
i.e &l'e tar t'rom the $100.000 that Forman auggeated
v&ry dwell.
raising thia 7ear (ve haTe raised about $5000 I guesa, ao tu,
w1th another $50001 ooJ!ling in thia montll, I P.Ol'E), bu,t I think
ve are building a col"llDunity-vide organiwstion
which can really
be worth a great deal in a year f':ro111nov. ProTiding, ot courae,
that 1 nave to quit in order to aupport Id ua -- bo ho. At an:,
rate, a.a I s~d,
I am writing
tb.ia out ot truatraticn
and out
or a feeling that all along, our presence at meeting• n.
aomoth.ing n wanted to do, and not aO'nl&thins for which we were
$eded and r•~••tod.
'l'hat •ke•
a dil'.terence,
you know, ao
at ! :,ou don t ?eel you are juat a macbine to re.apond to
tb.e v arioua criseil po11Pi1'18up all the ts.-..
Well ••• I don't oxpect to get IU1 anal(e~ :ss to~
I do ho-,e 7011 will road it and think abo11t 1t.

thia,

but

Please tell everyone we are terribly
sorry we oan 1 t
l!IUO 1 t and a end love to ever,~
and w1ah everyone well.
One .rurtller a11ggest1on: please,. plea•• pleaae get a memo
on the conf'erenoe out to x evor,ono as aoon •• La hWllanly
poaaible
so that we in tile nether rogj.OIUI can act on whatever
polio:,

decia:1on.a
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made,

are. And another onoi perhaps w ahould think o.t ot"eat:ing a
separate .tund-raiairlg di'f'iai.cm with a lliOro-or-leas proteaaiona.l
vorll:ipg
.t'und-raiaor
working on 41rectillg
long-tel'II projects,
out or Atlanta or, Nelf York. ! me.an th111 in addition
to Dinlq
'Who is pertormine; • the liaaon work vi.th the Northern groupe.
ot a (you'll
exouae the
I 111eansomeone '!Ibo does the tunction
eJtpressio :':I) 0 'Dell or Marvin lUch ••• I think tivo people • could
work on m-.sa ~ilinga
and ada • alone.
And now•• •ot course if there ia IIJlf monoT a.round and you
want to aend tor ua, we•ll be happy to cot11el {We .II can't drive
beoauae I don• t want to take a week orr -1th tb.e Gregory concert
coming 1w, .i.nd alao doctor's
ordara proh1.b1t.) But ot oourae
it you can send ua the raoney- to fly, we'll ba dow there befoN
you know it.

at tb.1np reaJ.iatioally,
ot c,ourae, we
I hope 7ou will keep ua intor.ed.

Loold.ns

there.

Dottie
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